
SMART PARKING SOLUTION FOR SUPERMARKETS AND SHOPPING-CENTRES
Supervision Centre Support



Ticketless Parking Solution Is Your Next Advantage

Licence plate recognition

Fast and effective

No parking tickets and easy payments 

User-friendly

No ticket costs, remote supervision support

Saves money

No waste technology

Environment-friendly



Smart Ticketless Parking System 

ENTRY AND EXIT POINT

SUPERMARKET SOLUTION

 ENTRY POINT

 Parking Post

LPR Camera

Barrier

SUPERVISION CENTRE 

service provided by  

Triton s.r..o. 

EXIT POINT

 Parking Post

POS terminal

LPR Camera

Barrier

Licence plate entry

Parking fee display

Ticket printing for 

parking fee payment 

at the mall’s cash 

desk

INFOTERMINAL

Ensures smooth parking flow. Customers parking within a free parking time range exit without any further operations. 

You don't need to burden yourself with the parking system administration. Our maximized remote support service will minimise 

your operational interactions.  



Entering vehicle is scanned by fast LPR 
camera and registered in the parking 
system.
 
In case the licence plate is not readable 
(e.g. dirty or snowy licence plates in the 
winter time) or the recognition fails, 
Entry Post releases a paper ticket which 
will serve as an ID media for the parking 
transaction cycle.
 
Entry Post uses voice messages 
to inform the driver.

Standard parking transaction cycle

ENTRY

LPR - 2 times faster than with a ticket



Standard parking transaction cycle

Entering vehicle is scanned by fast LPR 
camera and evaluated in the system.  
The customer uses ticket if received at 
the Entry Post. 
 
If the free parking period is exceeded, 
the customer makes a bankcard payment 
at the Exit Post POS terminal.
 
If the customer does not have a valid 
bankcard and the mall is already closed, 
they may pay by the mobile app. 
Otherwise they receive a receipt with 
payment details. The customer will be 
charged with this fee at the next visit of 
the supermarket.

EXIT

LPR - 2 times faster than with a ticket

cashless payment 



Secondary payment methods

Using the infoterminal's touchscreen the customer enters the licence plate. The screen displays the car's 
image at the entry with recognized licence plate. After confirming the data, the customer receives a 
ticket which will use at the supermarket cash desk for paying the parking fee.

In case a visitor needs to make a cash payment 



Mobile parking fee payment 

Secondary payment methods

Using mobile application, visitors may utilize 
the comfort of making a payment while 
sitting in the car and thus leave the parking 
lot fast.  
 
With the app-registered license plate and 
stored bankcard the app even makes the 
payment automatically therefore no action 
is required. The visitor is notified about the 
payment.
 
While WhiWhileWhile parking, the app also 
informs the visitor about the parking details: 
entry time, parking fee, etc.



Easy and fast entry and exit �ow using licence plate 
recognition. Tickets are used in case of LP recognition 
failure.

LPR Cameras

Regular shopping-centre cash is used by scanning the 
Infoterminal provided ticket with parking fee item.

Cash payments

Customer is automatically noti�ed of system transaction 
and instructed to park, leave or pay the parking fee.

Voice messages

Exit posts equipped with POS terminals for an easy card 
payment. Infoterminals for cashless payments.  
Mobile payments with ParkDots mobile App.

Cashless payments

VIP persons or employees may be register for free parking 
lot access using licence plate registration or RFID card.

Permanent Access

For the operator comfort automatic and manual interactions 
or instructions are provided remotely when an issue arises.

Supervision centre

Parking operator(s) may receive regular reports or 
transaction notices for keeping a complete parking system 
overview and control.

Notification Services

Video recording for security reasons and possible accident 
resolutions at the parking posts point.

Security cameras



Entry Post, Barrier, LPR camera

Entry

Exit Post, POS terminal, Barrier, LPR camera

Exit

Infoterminal with the ability of printing a 
ticket for cash payment at the supermarket 
cash desk. 

Info Point

Basic configuration

Cash desk ticket validation 

Bonus Terminal 



built-in in the Infoterminal for cashless payment 

POS terminal 

Fully equipped for cash and cashless payments

Automatic Cash Register 

Extra Entry/Exit Posts, Bonus and Info 
Terminals according to the parking lot and 
supermarket con�guration. No limitations.

Entry and Exit Points 

Extension options 



ParkIS Ticketless - Supermarket Solution operates over 30 parking lots in Slovakia mainly for 

International Supermarket chains. Besides we have integrated over 180 parking systems for parking 

garages, paid parking, shopping centres, business centres, hotels and pensions, winter stadiums and 

sport fields, hospitals, museums and galleries. We provide standard and tailored solutions.

References

ParkIS Overview

Should you have any questions or interested in a system solution for you please contact us at: info@tritonsystems.eu or by phone: +421 908 916 718

Software modules Technical Sheets

https://www.parksystems.eu/parkis-overview
mailto:info@tritonsystems.eu
https://www.parksystems.eu/index#solutions
https://www.parksystems.eu/download

